
C ANADA requires aippraximaitvlv%45,000,000 i)usheI5 of Secd Grain.
Corn and Potatocs, cach Spring. The
majarity ai farmers graw their own secd
but othcrs have ta purchase what thev
retjuire ar at ieast a part of it, and the
total amaunt actuaiiy baught runs into
lhausands of busheis. ls this seeti as
goad as it might be? lis t as fret'
fronm weeti &.eds ani as high in vitaitv
ils it is posiîble ta get it? is it as Weil
l)red, that is. daes it cansist ai varietits
and strains which possess the abiiity
ta produce maximum yields? 1nvest.
igatians malle hy the Daminion Secd
iiranch anti other institutions have
>hawn that neither in purity, vitaiîy
'>r breeding is the average ai the seed
,own as high as it is easiiy within
the range af posslbility tu have it.
The immeisti natianal importance of
ihle use ni gaod seed is at once apparent.
With the enormaus acreage now under
ýultivatian an increased yieid af oniy
.h usheis per acre wauid mean an atited

revenue ta) the cauntry ai severai
miliojns ai dollars.

Many agencies are at wark thraugh.
out Canada with a view ta encaurag-
ing a grater interest in the praductian
and use ai better seed. Possibiy ane
oi the mast effective organizatjans
cancertting itseii with this prabiemr at
thc present time is the Canadian
Seed Grawers' Assaciatian. This or-
ganizatian cansista ai actuai farmers
wha are endcavaring ta graw craps
sa that at lcast a part ai what they
praduce may be specialiy suitabie for

setsiing i)uri)ases. 'rhes farmer.s, after
appiying for memiwership) in the Associ-
a'tion, secure the very iwst possible-
seeti as fauntiatian stock. They theit
a<iapt a system ai seiectian anti pro-
pagation by reans of which the suc-
eeding progeny ai the seeti for thrte-

successive generatitins may be rtct)gni,.
cd afficiaiiy as what is knawnilt
"Registere<i Seti proviîiing the putr-
ty, vi taiity anti tualitv are u p te)

certain high standiard. Registereti
Seeti is giVen wide pulicit t hrough
the Agricuiturai Pres.,and Il% mean,
ai a %lied catalogue' wbich is jîubiished
anti tist rii>uted <iuring the t ariV w inter.
In this anti other ways the actmai
protlucer and farmer wha w ishes tal
purchase seed are i>rought togethtr.

The system tof registra tion atiopted
carrespontds in Princii)ie witb the svs-
temn iaiiawet in the registration toi iivr
stock. The impartance ai registering
ncw sorts and ai seeing that these are
prapagateti in pure condition anmi qaid
under a certain iarmn of guaranîceei
abviaus.

Previaus ta 1913 members oi th,-
Association worked intiependentiy ai
anc anather .and were very wideiy
scattered. This situation made th1e
inspection ai grawing fields as wil! as
the inspectian ai thrcshed seeti ex.pens.
ive. It asoe resuited in an inad',quate
suppiy ai the kind ai setd which the
buying public is naw inaking far mare
and mare. It il; truc that a goadiy
number ai memb..s were oplerating,
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